I am Kim Westendorf and I have been involved playing and coaching the game of softball for the last 20 years. I have an extensive background in softball, including playing
at the highest level in college. I have been working with pitchers since my senior year in
high school.
I began playing softball at age 10 and quickly fell into the pitching role. I grew up pitching and playing infield for the Mankato Peppers. While on the Mankato Peppers, my
teams had numerous finishes in the top 3 at ASA A state and numerous ASA National
Tournament appearances.
I played high school softball at Mankato East. My teams at East made appearances in
AAA state 3 out of the 4 years that I spent playing on varsity. I was selected to the Minnesota Coaches association all state team twice and the St Paul Pioneer Press all state
team twice. I was named to the state all tournament team once.
I began my college career at South Dakota State University. While at SDSU I set a
school record in appearance and made it on the top 5 list of many other school record
categories. I was named to the Division I All-Independent team twice and the Division I
All academic team three times. After completion of my junior season at SDSU, I transferred to NDSU for my final season. In my final season at NDSU my team made an appearance to the NCAA Super Regionals where we were knocked out by defending national champions Arizona State.
I currently am teaching high school science at Washington high school. I was the head
varsity softball coach at Fridley high school in Minnesota and have been teaching pitching lessons for the past 7 years in the Minneapolis-St Paul metro area.
1 hour pitching lessons are available for $40.00. Contact Kim Westendorf at
kimberly.westendorf@gmail.com to schedule a lesson.

